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Bakx Bt:RNKl. This morning the barn TaveUtiae tb Matter.Yesterday at Robert's e en mpmeet
lug, Smith's restaurant was so heavily
drawn upon that lie ran out of
grub shortly after tlie regular dhuwr hour,
i'his-wa- s all csmsed by advertising. "Tiie
daily pipers of this city having informed

TUURSDAY, JUXE 44, 1875.
A. Dkeam Wmcii Puona to bk a Rk- -

"BUSINESS CARDS. -

SAMUEL- - E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

WCI GOODS, "

CLOTHIKS,
GROCERIES,
COOTS & SHOE?, "THRESHERS:
REAFERS.& i7.0YERS, ,

wagons, plows,
5

EEO taiLLS, r ; ,
CROACCST SEED

' ' SOWERS, ETC.

rinl afnrret, Albany, rf(w

ScnooL Meeting, Yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock school meeting was held in
School District, No. 7, about nine miles
from this city. "The" meeting was fairly
attended. The object of tlie- - meeting was
to vote a tax of iOO-t- re-se- nt tlie school-hous- e.

At a Fhool meeting son'ie' "weeks
ago a tax ot $150 was oted, and

ordered to go on iliid contract ".'for the
said seats. Tlie Directors ordered : the
seats but ns-Ok-j bHl will be if of
$150, they called i meeting for tlie pur-
pose of voting the additional $100. When
tlie proposition ca'hnc' up, the meeting
promptly " VofetT'it i down.: Tlie '.matter
might be fi Setf1 this way ? $ ISO worth of
seats might for the cliildri'ii of
those who were in lavor of the tax. .which
would seat a little over half the house; the
balance of tlie house would tbeu .fie : free 4
seats, and could beoccuiyiedby tliechildi-ei- i

of those opposing the tax-wh- o crwihl stand
np atKl grow taller. ; We don't offer this
as a at all. for we don't care a
section of gingerhread-- ' whether the ..sesits
are ordered . at "all ; this sitting down

a matter of style, anyway. v-- t .;-- '

"Ey PATKNTi.-Throttgl- i- dtspaKliost f

De'wey :&'Zk Patent Agents. S.i F.. Ave

; Weatlier i imirovlng' da ily, and If it
keeps bu at the 5 present rate, will soon
reach the, old fashioned Oregon Summer
weather, which just can't be beat any-wher- e..

; ,':

'
;

Wood von ..Junction.; Four car loads
of wood passetl ip the road from Wood-bur- n,

fo Junction City yesterday,.; A good
distance to haul 'cord-woo- d, :' w sliould

neither. . -
,think, - . -

Rev. ;P. M. Starr, who passtjd tlirough
this city-yesterd-ay, reports tlie eampmeet-In- g

at Monroe in the full title of success,
with prospects for a glorious revival of re-

ligion before its closj. - :.

We omitted to mention,' yesterday, tlie
death of 3frs.Hart's little babe, the remain-
ing twin, a girl, f She passed gently away
about 9 o'clock Tucsclay night, and 'was
buried on, Wednesday afternoon. "f

Miss Fannie Willetthas secured, through
the agent in tliis citjV Rev. 11' Wilson, one
of.tliose elegaiit,'- - Xo. ! 11, Estej orgints,
price 0. -

ment, aln-ny- s gfvlngsatisfactin,A'y , s :'

W. S. Elkins, of Lelmnon, fpawetl
through the city this morning. ,A lie
went like he had lieeu shot out of a gun,
we didn't get to swop words with hiin.

Tlie Donica boys . brought two hacks
loaded with expre matter for Portland
yesferdns-- . The express business is coli-stau- tly

iucrcasiiig 0:1 this line.

Rev. Mr. Bowcrsox, of Salem; readied
this city to-d- aj where he pro'iose he re--it

tter to make -- his liome. AVc welcome
him among us.

Rev.-- 1, Wilsoahas gone focampmeeting
at Monroe. wln:re he will remain some

days.
FRIDAY, JUXK 2V 1S75.

J'i'aichtkrney?'Ho; Cal.--. firei V. Castellanos. 8. F-- ,
Wj-tM:f'.- mawnfacttire of .iiiltro--

of Wm. Riles; Tirif Benton cnnty,-fou- r or
live miles from this city burned, up this
morning. The lire caught from burning
brush." A Iieader and mower were' con
sumed with tlie barn. Probable loss, 500.-This

is quite a loss to Bill, and will make
him scratch his bead with redoubled en
ergj-- ; , rWesympatluse with Bill in his loss.
nevertheless, v f a : ( ..

'

Picnic. A picnic amhlanco . comes off
pjeniy just across tlieriver

from Spring IIUl, and the dance at the
residence of Mr. Bowmatv Spriusr Hill.
I'liere'Il be a large attendance from ' this

;i !' "';'-burg. .

Tlie material for roofing John Burk--

mrt's elegant new"' residence arrived from
Portland -- It is a lieavy water and
vermin proof ;pa per, iu the
East. We uiiderstand tlutt Dave FrOoiau's
ne' brick is to be roofed with the same
material.
! Mr. 2J Baum lKnght!J0ifJ(R pouutis 6f '
woo. troni tii
Company .x "Tertns ' private.

' :fits,
makes 50,000-

-
piito-- t wool Baufti HaV

I mrchiised of this Co. this week.
Dr. Giveus, of Hilbboro, V a --hingtou

county, will locate in Brownsville in a few
days. He litis a first cl:iss rcpuiation .as a
successful practitioner.

If jou rejilly want to buy a good wagon
or any kind of agricultural implements or
machines cteajt, "will on Frank- - Woods.
He is determined to close out anyliow.

Xo new developments with regard to
the robbery of the Sheriff. It was a most
trange robbery, and exi-jtes.-

a yast aniuuut.
f comineiit. . The. thief will be wug!:t yet
mark tliat. He left tracks hiissionaryi-
OY5TEW Sultkk. Western Star Joclge.

I. u, u. 1., 01 tins city, win give an
oyster supper at the Opera Housa on, next
Tednesday night. - " ''.-- -

A large number of ties came up to-da-

fo be used iu repairing the road between
this city ami Shexld. - - -

Born. In this city. Ju. e 21;li. 1S75,
to tlie wife of B. F. Wa'Iiug. a da itjitter'
of J. B. Couicij, a daughter. .

Rev. Jos. Emery and wife, of t'orvailis,
passed through the city today, 011 their
way home from Salem.

Two very large red fnxes have loeu seen
it different times lately, pcrigrhiHting the
woods tlutt skirt Oak creek, a mile and a
talf east of this city. .

Four car loads of telegraph poles, cedar.
to be used iu building a new line In tween
this city and Shedd, came up to day.

Rev. J. Bowersox will preach iu tlie
Opera House 011 Sunday at, 11 o'clock A. Ji.
Jwie 27th. AU are iiiviteci. -

BeJdiug & Co. have commenced tlie
manufacture of mill and barn brooms a
superior broom. .

Business lively" tO-da- y a good many
icople in town.

The health in Polk county is reported as
much better tluiu it was a few weeks ago.

W. F. lletidrlcksou started for Dixie,
Polk county, .to-la- .

Four men in jail business looking tip.
Wool is quoted at 22'sjS-3-

c to-ila- y.

SATURDAY, JLTNK 23, 1873..

Senator Miteliell nas.-ar- I down on tlx
noon train yesterday for Portland.

To-da- v was tlie warmest we have had
for a good while. '

Slathers of ieoj)le at tlie B wliatyou--
maycallit picnic.

Union services at tlie Court House to
morrow evening, remember, when it is
expected tliat everybody will attend. ...

Bishop Peck pased up Uie road to-da- y.

en rtmte Tor cnmpiucetiug at ltooert s
bridge.-- 4 ,-'...

Kvervbody should put in an aptearance
at; 'vhiirch, especially those who have
purcliased new clothes. V,- - i

Cheer up, my frieittU'nor ever cliafe,
Tlio dangers should Increase ; ,

For heven, who keeps tlie sparrows safe,
Will not forget the geese! ';

The young party with "the- stiff. srjUeaky;
Saratojries (shoes) will appear at cliureh to
morrow, late, aiul prance clear up to uie
front seats. ,

Messrs. A. Carothers & Co. are doing
an immense business- - iir tlie bottled soda
line and bnsiiiess for tlie season lias Iiardly
opened. . " '

Mrs. S. Martin, trunrdian. etc.,1 will sell
at nubile auction, Auirnst 2d ensuing,
seventy acres of valuable land, at tlie court
house door in tills city. Terms are, part
cash, balance iu'six months. - ,

no! Fon JCNCirov. Jur flro (company
lias aecepted tlie invitation of the citizens,
mid will go to Innctlon City and celebrate
on the 5th of July. In tlie evening .tlie
areiueugtve a Dau at ine upera tiouse.

OrTJCisits Elect. At the, . election for
officers of Orgeana Encampment, I.O.O.F.,
last nigfif. IV . uanrrt was elected c. P;;
Perry-- RaymonuV' if. P. J--, Webber S.
W.; J. B. Titus, S.: 0. Kieler, T. ; F.
Graf, 3: W. ."-.

' . r . . '',--' -- -- Frank "Woods beard froih Geenhorn
SoperlnteiKlcnt reports tliat he

will be ready for a clean up to-da- y, havingrun a large amount 'of dirt- - through the
flume. f We shall probably soon know how
many dollars a day to tliu band the claim
is paying.-- .

" ' '" ' ' ' -

A number of liidiaiis fa the city to-d-ay

some of whom (the femalesy aire got np re-

gardless of taste or expense, hi tlie dress
line. To-ad- to the irresistable attractions
afforded by thelf eleeant attire,' -- they have
invested lu paints (whether A verill's Chem-
ical or some other: we don't know, bnt
think it is or otherwise), an bam artisti
cally trael -- Hues from the. right and 'eft
southward toward their .throats, making an
elesant and tasteful toilet ' much admired
by the noble hoodlum , of tlie forest. If
Brown had only removed theni all to their
reservations tlM- - first of the week.- - poor
Boone would iiofc now JUe - tugtuve from
justictf, liajiuibt-- r tlie wooiljatid fields for

Almost .every one U agreed upon
tliat the building' up of bome

industries Is the snrestsafest amiUestws'jh "
to secure to any community prosperity and l" '

wealth'. ' It has. tlnie and agafn, been . '
cessfuTly demonstrated that tlie benefits a.. .

"crning to society from fosteringand build- -t

tng np liome - Industries, .are greater,-- a id- -

jmomgooeraUy diffitsed titan can be ob ,

Jsained by nnyrotlier mode.of investing cap-
ital.

'" In fiuit all the weight of argument is
in favor xt 'lttj com monity that Is backed ,
rip by manufacturing Interests. Its growth, ,

may not be so rapid, but- - is permanent,
and its wealth solid. But," to insure, tin.- -

success of homo industries; - It is neoessar '

that tliey be iostered by the wliole .couj- -j

inunlty tlie gods or wares manufactured,
should have a preference with borne 0011-- '

sumers over all others,. If any, article tor
use is wantefl, that can be, purchasextJ ,.of.,
the liome institution, at about as low rates ' '
as a similar article Imported. It should be "

"

purchased at home instead1 6? tlie tniported,'.
'flits fosters and- - builds np the- -

.

dnstry, and the noney thus expended re--
mains iu tlie country to .improve- - and en-

rich it. Iloirie' tmlnstrics will not nourlslr'r
wliere tlie people Iniport rrefyi article of
we in the cOinnjtnilty, tliat aentls aftt Its : .
gold from year to year to. the East for its
wagons, its agricultural' Implements, iu
blankets. On tlie contrary tliere Is no In- - --

dticement for capital to invest In niaiuifa-j-i-turin- g

In tli.it coinmunlty. ' A; tQmiuilty
tliat goes abroad for all these, things when
it lias the natural faculties, at itsr doors for
tlie successful and profitable niannCicturo
of ah no. t anything it may need,; gains, if
it gain at all, slowly, and the gain Is con- - ,

fined to the few. A farming community
that Is sending off from year to year all
the cash derived from tlie sale of tlie pi o--v "
ducts of the soil in the purciiJJ. ,hrtpIo-- .
inents and machinery to" produce and save
those crops, is eternally "hard rrp." . , M..
tlie siu-plu- s coin is thus drained from the V

country each recurring year, . never to be
returned. ... ' '

Iet otrr people, turn fJiese thoughts 6eii--an-

ponder and reflect upon them. As a
community' we of Albany are specially .

favored, having abuudtmC roti'iraf' facilitlei
for operating manufacturing Interests or.
almost any kind.' If we would see our.
city grow and increase still more rapidly
iu population1 ant solid weaftli,. we have
only to properly use the facilities at. tliaudC
With tlie present adVabtages which we
possess, ifkled by tlie necessary push and
euergy wliich is uccessary fo' the acoomp--
lishment of any great end.- - Albany need.
not long remain the second city iu, wealth
ami power in the State of Oregon.;

'

Meeting- - of ttae ladesmnemS K Cu....... .....,. r,, imiaiu
The memliers of the Independent State

Central Committee, are requested to meet
at Portland on ! riday. Jury la, 1870, at
o'clock in the afternoon, to arrange for
Convention to nominate a candidate for
member of CJoneress, and for tlie transac
tion of such other bus! ness as may properly
come before the committee.

Tlie. members of the committee are - P
Barrett, of Baker; county ; Ji. Ji.. ISIddlw,
of Benton ; L. D. C Iatourette, of Ctat-K-ama-

John West, of Clatsop ; Joel Ilaln--
iltoiu of Columbia : J. W". ltoork. of
Coos; John Huntley, ot Curry; James Da
isuniett. or Jiougtas; l. - a.. jAKe. 01
Grant; M. Hanlyy. of Jackson; Jos. Tuff.
of Josepliiiie ; II, X. Hill, f. Ijvinr Jes.
mini, or 1.11m; . ray ton, ei Marion ;
los. Buchtel, of aliuruoMian ; j. sj. j nomp-- ,
son, ol PolK .. vr-- 1A suuweii. or-- iiifa- -
mook; Titos. McCOy. ot Cuiattiia : w.
White, of Union. ; Bea- - .SjAofielti: of
Washington ; Geo.- - liueh, of Wasec; O,'
W. Burnett, of Yamhill. :

. . 5 JOSEPH BUCIUEl. ,.
jJPORTLAND, June25ilS75. balrman".

Nkw Fit!. Snm Mltlcr ha Itotuclit fhe Wass.
on n-1 8nit(hKhun heretofore neouiHod '1It:ter Jt tre'lel, togetlier with the nmtertKi
end nnantxlied work, wid 1 now prerxieAfiiniista anytliinir in lit line, eoiuilsttnK of
tHrriire, BuKKiee. Lnntber WaK , liae):,nna renerm .inn nin neetry .na wun am
iwtch. I employ none hut the best of rnechnn-te- s,

nnd Insure fatiofactlon. All work
I think 1 can nmkw At an oirfeet for

vou to bnv of me. In mice, atvle and durabthtyof work. I nse the best of material, hickoryand oak, from tlie Eastern State. Call and ex
amine for ronrmtlves; all I .ant la aflUr trM.
Ihave lMuf Mveral year, vt experience on tb.1
coast, and with the knowledfre tluw traine4v

1 can.pleatte yo. LgtiamB.l'M' o-- i tcir
a. low. a in. tbi. city. A

WHKona. ue ana ena hiimjnmrineia.ni hnckson hand. Fairontxe j t,.
inannnictoryr-d-o not aend yonr. iwouwy e4 & '

of tlie country. Act the pert X wmo en,andaula np your awn mate, auu jya wui pruMprv
- . . a1

. . IADUA, SOW IK YOI'R TfUKK I '

To btt'y thr beet' brands of calico lfc' ,

iftuxls Jar $1., Other diess and fancy goods,
cluthlug, boots and shoes, groceries and
crockery, at xery. low.- -

prices .for cash or
country prtxluc. Also, the highest mar-
ket price in casli paid for. good Wool. .

Xpw. tlssi reaoWwouTd like" to know wbere:
It s at Bach s, next door to Cbeadto ,

and Fox.' ", - 'itC -

W Oi fANTt-O.-- r, C. IfarpecACo. wjrl
pay llwj Uigliest vash price fiir all the wool tboy
can get, ana would fpepeetftly inform
uouy tnat iney.jiaye a nae stoca or general
nercl$ftndle"lor sale. very. PW for caab, ar to
prompt paying cantniiiers anicn. . 1 SStL

ilx. Jahxh UooM-rWi- U eowiinenee, on or
about the IWh. dy of Alay, deUvertng frcsli
Mine. "Butter, Egjj and regetablea to th dt
aens of Albany. ? Xow i 1 ho tltne to make twr
arranirenienta. aa Mr. Moore will run a
dally, and do a ke agree. nttWC

ijohu Morrissey has been, expelled frota
the Tammany Society for disloyalty to the

organbiatiou.' John says lie will orgAeiM
a club now tbat will supplant Tammany.
It would be a blessing to Uie whole rountry
if the baleful Influence of Tammany XIall

couki be eliminated from Xew .York rx.ll-b- ut

we opine there will be no indent
liaste in tlie twnsferof pnblle conftienoe to-a- ny

cluD that Johu Morrissey nay get
says tlie Oregomttn. .f r' s;, , .

AVreatdeal of the. npto0 In Wrw
count r lw been feced in tt sjjnr.r "J
sowed ins-rai- Tin land - has Vert. 4
been wMisidered wortble-js-, - except

purposes. j ..; .'

altty. rhls morning wo met Mr. Jju.
Flnlayson, one of our ; most respected far-

mers,' whose word is as good as his bond,
wbo, in the course 6t conversation, related
the following dream, rvinarkable because
it proved to be true. , Without any fnrtlier
preliminary remarks we proceed to tell tlx
tory as it was told to lis : About a week

ago, Mr. Thomas Kay, one of the proprie
tors of the Brownsville Woolen Mills, re-

turning from Portland to liU lmtne in
Brownsville, stopped over night at Mr.
Fuilaj'son'j", as they are old nutuaiutau've
:ind friend-"- . In tlie moniins Mr. Kar re
marked to Mr, .Fiidayspn'' 'l had a enri-(H-is

dream lat night, and I liitut iuirry
liome .1.4 I a in afraid it's tnie." -- Yes:
what .was the purport of your dream."
iked Mr. 1 ,

-- I drejmod,." d Mr.'
Jvay, timt my cow. iimi given birth to
win valves; anU I nnt mirrv Iiohte to se
iboatit,lor I am cotivincetl itVtrue." Soon
ifter"3Ir. Kay,,di'partwl lor Brownsville
Xenring his home, he met an acuuuiutairce,
who said : tJooil inbiTiing. Tr..K, What
lo you think lws 1iap(eued ? Mr. Kiiy
answered that lie didn't know. Well,"

W tlie neighbor, ' lat night your cow
gave birth to twin calves." "There,' re-

marked Mr. Kay, slapping his hand down
nn his leg. I knew it ; I dreninul site had
last night." On arriving at home, Mr.
Kay proceeded to tlie enclosure wliere tlie
eo was kept, and tliere, surv enougli. w;us
the cow with lier twin calves beside lier,
precisely, as Mr.- - Kay declares, as lie saw
tliem in his dreaut. staiHliug in tlie p:irticu-la- r

portiou otlie lot and each ocenpj-in-
g

exaetly the ixtsitkm tliey did at that t'uiw.
If ive could 'lmv'any ifmniuue that we
wHild lie favored with just such dreams
and that they would turn ahU siniilariy, we
sliould at once drop the pen, stick and rule
and go right away into the stock business.
Mr. . Kay is a lucky dreamer.

IlAicviTKits, Ktc Our old friend John
Bateuiau, who resides near Brownsville,
dropped in a moment to-d-ay to live a
little cluit and renew his subscription to
tlie 1Ik;i.-tk-h. Mi. BaU-ma- has soine-- 1

1 ling like eight hundred and eighty-eig- ht

acres ot land, which lie descrilcs as 'toler-
able good."'

; He intormetl us that he was

farming a much larger area of ground this
reason tliau ever, and was here after new
uiachiiK-r- y in tlie way of a header, etc..
with which to get away with the expected
hngp 'crop. Tins Increased aereage of
gniiu this season is coiii'd-llin"- - our farmers
to invest more geiH-nill-

y in headers ami
threshers, as one iieader can not accommo-
date a whole as 4n former
years. TImj niunbcr ot ! h:ire-tin- g nia-chin- es

generally, jmrchascd by tarmers ot
I,inu this season, will proUibly double the
number heretofore nwiied in tile county.

VFJ'Y , Ii.i Mr. W. II. Goitra wetit
out to his brother-iiv-law'- s. Mr. Deuny,
near Lebanon, a day or two since, where
lie was taken wiiii typhoid fever. lie
complains ot feeling no iarticnlar paiiK
but has been gradually sinking ever since
the attack. His many friends in the eiry j

lutve tlie satisfjictlon of knowing that he is t

receiving the very best of nursing, and is j
,&

under tlie care of one of the best awl most j

successful physicians in tlie State, Ir. Bal--
1 1 .. i. ..;n .i ..i! . .1 ...........hiiv v i. 111.11, itn.ii.il uuiii mti
do to bring l.iin through all right. ;

Being "a lone orphing" tliese days, we
are improving tlie opimrtuiiify to get ac--
quainted ,with our neighbors. ' With this
commeiKlahle iU-- a in view, we dropped
Into the St. Charles about noon, wliere we
dined elegantly and in our usual frugal
manner, refusing utterly to eat anything
not mentioned in tlie bill of fare. We are
a little eccentric tliat way (all great men
are, we find on consulting Kelt's late
works), ami gtjnendly refuse to eat more
nfcone sitting than will do 11s over three

' '

days. f '

yfjlto PaTBOxs. Tliere will be a conven-
tion of tlie Masters and tlieir wives, wIk
are Matrons, at Iebanoii, on tlie 2d Tues-

day In July, next, for tlie purpose of elect-

ing among tliemselves members to ..repre-
sent JLinu County in tlie next annual meet-

ing of tlie State Grange which holds its
session in Portland, commencing 011 tlie
fou rtli Tuesday in September next. .. You
are entitled to one Master and his wife, if a
Matroiu ,for every four Granges in Hie
county, and one blaster aud Matron tlie
wife ef Master) for every fraction thereof.

.a 1 - IS. A. Iuyise, Deputy.
Mr-- Clement came In from Sweet Home

tolay. t4iys Hie latest excitement out in
tliat pleasant little rielghborltood is that
one ot tlie nelglibors while out in the woods
a few days ago, treed three cougars, aud
gotawayewith all of them, whicli we
tliintc to enough to get op an excitement
anywhetfefc..t,

We wereentertalned in good sliape at
the Kidertnge Hotel last evening, altliough
we came in Jate. Mont.' proposes to give
tlie fullest satisfaction to all patrons ot the
House, if it costs liiiu a brand new law-

suit. '-

Badly Hurt. On Tuesday last, Mrs.
John Frouk. of Lebanon, fell from the
back porch other hou.-- , and broke tlie
cap of one- - knee, nd, wasotlterwise lujured,
as we learn from Jiu. K- - Weatherford,

:- -.... i- - ' .1,
; Bio ExraBs.The largest express ever
ut from Uils' city went out yesterday.

Among tlie articles' were thirty-seve-n

ruMlcxa or butter, eras and soda water.
itreauired two-icack- s and a big truck to
earry it to tlte depot . .,
" Tlie awtma!k- - oil First street and inter--

the iieople where to rt-- t irrtiK tney i

for 'Smith, loading; him' down with.coiti'
anil eating up every enrmb he had 011 the
place, M'iru.l-- -r you liave
sell, inform the people of tlie fact, and in--.,
vite tliem to come and see yon, throughthe eoHimus of tlieDaily aiiil-WEgK-

REOir.TEK. ' If you wish to putvliase- - anyW ,

thiiis, wish a situation, or are seefcimr' for
- iiifonnalkin j,on almost- - any suhjet-t- , :ad--
yertis in the lljcnisTEii. Tliis is business.
(

IMI'UOVEMENT. Messrs. Blain & Sox
"to-da-y - commence prepnratious- for- the:
erection of an addition on the ' northeast

(

corner of tlielr large Wareliou-e.- ' Into this
iie.v lMiildmgr when c)uip!-cteil,..the- y will
place a lie w steam '

engine, . eleniler and
elevating apwmtus for the cleaning and
elevating of grain. A large bin, capable
of holding

--20,000 bushels of wln-a- t. will be
'put nplu the warehouse, info which tlie
grtiiu Will be elevated when cleaned, and
from which H will be sacked f'r shiiniing.
Tliese gentlemen propose' toTie in

the oaiairig .season t.o aeeoniMuotlato
tlie farmer, ot by-

- handling, their
wheat In almost any shape"they linry 'He.
sire. Two moi-i- t aocommiHlatiiifj reliable
and tniswnrtby .gentlenieii are,,.Messrs.
Jayton Blain and Prof. Soti; i . -

TUKSIAY. JUXE 23, 1875. "
;

Eggs lSe per dozen, . . t.
To-da- y has been the "hottest of the sea

son.
Ex-May- or Stan.ird was in the "city to-

day. "" "V ;i

Xo cliauge noted lu the price of wool,
which is fpioted at 2t. ;'

Business dull, very few jeople in tlie
city.-'--"- -- -- ., , ,, ,

Jas. Conner, son of our worthy Banker,
is up from Portland 011 a visit.

Froman's brick going right np. Will lie
pn-'tt'- Well finished this week. ""

Mart. Briugham and family move out to
Sweet Home, starting May
.tlie best of fortune aXteiid theiiii- j

- "'

Hot weather (lshered in, and tliosc who
can are getting ready to flee to tlio tool
sliades of the mountains.- -

... ..
A big base ball game is 011, for Saturday

next. As one or more good players liaye
been added to the Willnmettes, of tliis city,
some extra playing may be expected. ,

An interesting discourse was delivered
at the Baptist "church last evening, by tlie
bible agent. A collection of some thirteen
or fourteen dollars was lifted in aid of the
bible eanse. , - . , "

' MAimiEi. By Elder A. J. llunsaker,
June 27, 1875, at tlie resMence of the
britle's fatlier, Mr. Elias Hale, and Miss
Mary; daughter of Eliler Carpus Sperry.
all of Brownsville, Oregon.

Gingkk Ale Is tlie new drink put up
by A. Carothers & Co. It is simply soda
flavored with ginger, and to our taste is
the best-drin- yet manufactured in I lie
ItOUSe. : '"..-.;...-- r-"-

E. Young Is In receipt ot excellent
linen suits, coat, vest and pants tlie first
we have seen In tlie market. Tliey are
real neat and look as though they would
wear always, nearly. Go and see tliem. "

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Pendill, of Salem,
here visiting rebitivcs, had the nilsfortrme
to lose their only child, which died y.

Tlie grief-strick-en parents, with
tlie body of their nrst-bor- n, passed down
to Salem on the noon train to-da- y.

T11 e Oueoon State Dental Society
Meets at tlie City Hall on
Second street. Tlie session will extend
over two or three days, and will doubtless
prove interesting! - .." '

. f .'
The river Is fcdling very rapidly, and

the eld steamers will soon be-- unable to
get np Uie river beyond tliis city." Tliere
is plenty of freight, and it is thought the
new boat belonging to the O. SI S. Co.,'
recently Jannched, will be ready In time to
commence business when tlie regular boats
of tlie Co. are compelled to tie up on . ac-

count of low water. The-ne- boat, we
are toM. will Ylraw but eight Inches of
water wlien loailetl.

Tlie ladies forming tlie committee on

mnsie for the revival meetitigs uere around
to-da- y tonuing'tiieir quire. - ,

' .. t
Tliat immense generator for A.' Carotli--

er's & Co. will be? boiling oni tee cold soda
In a day. or tO. .

'
n

" ' .'itlJ.
' -

Allen Parker arrived In lAfatpool about
the same time tlvessel'Uxidetl with wheat.
shipped from-,- Portland by Parker as Mor
ris, ot this city, made the connect loo, ,

t;imrley"WIHiams, an emiiJoj-e-e at Ilrtrd
A Co.s saw-mi- ll, yesterday lost Uie end of
die second finger of tlie left band, by gett
ing it caught in some' manner th tfie beTf

that rutis tlie THiH-whe- ei.
--, 1 .

The little daughter of Levi Manzey,
Masnzle, now ot Salem, through the dis
placement of a plank, fell Into the well
resterda v 'StHidavl afternoon, ami Teinnln- -
cd in the water' some time tiefore belhj-- n

missed. Wbeu found life; was
gone, but by tlie ' use cfr restoratlTes .tlie
little frlrl was at length restored to life.
altlmngti unable to utter a" word for about
three hoars, says the iiatcsnHm. "

"Wives instead of , going , to r India na to
get divorced, should induce their huabands
to move . to' Illinois. Tliere tlie Ieglsla- -

tnre lias oecreett tnat they can sue even
their husbands and be sued: that"' in the
event of desertion by their liege lords they
Iwive the cnstcKly ot tlieir cliSUlren and tlie
riglit to manaze Uieir husband's affairs.
Tlie wife's eaniliigs are sacred. Xehher
husband nor his creditors 'cau claim tliem.
There U no hindrance to -- acnnlrinsr.- nos--
sesstng or selling real and persotud prop-
erty on the wife's more than u tne hus--
Dantl spare ,w . t ,. ,

Cancer Can bk Ccked-- Ws warrant a
"enre on' Caiicers and old. sores. Have
also new vegetable remedies for disease tl
tlie eye, which have enreti great

--rnauy
' b"" Officecases considered Iiopeleesly

at tlw reskleiH.-- e on cottier of --Uali-DOoU --nd

Fourth streets. oWon Jlga Baldwin

'M20v? -

J ? '

"

affpTIGISi
PROM ATSI ATTER IATE, UNTIL

noliee, frvig Ul from

lORTLAND to ALBANY
' . WILL. BE

OXE DOLLAR PER TOS

All down freisrht will be delivered at PORT- -
LAMw ASTOKU,' : ', l

Itee S"T IlMraya-g-- and WlinrfUge.
At Reduced Rates.

Ihla will ve ALBAST for COBVALLIS or
IOHTLANI

y -

For rartlrrrtlPiUirB, m'ly
IKA' & MOSfTKITIf,

Albany, Nov. i J, 71-- li . Aurrnla.

o. p. s. rLrmiEi?, si. p.

SlilinvrsK,
1IUAJH.

TWHA-TCO- .

BOOKS AND "STATIONERY.
A fall ork of Trts-- s and Scjri-a- l appliancea.

AXF.BICAN EintAKOI.

OTOVES X STOVES !

rrom tbi. date until fnrtlier notice, I will sell i

' choice Moxmox or

Stoves & Eanges !

ALSO--

PUMPS', HOSE, ETC.
- vr. II. Mc.KARL.AXD...,r

Ar-an- Pec. VK 1ST4-1-3

BEG I.KAVKTO
WTOBrNJKR-ai-- I

tie citin-a- s f AHwny d
TOrr.nriKlry that. Jvin -- !Pf-
!il!rMininlerii for feucb work, wbieh

t lowest n.te.1. We
neViMtte&u-tk- a in aU work under

"j?5tw XSk at the --WliCT omeeiwornpOy
. Applytrf AXTrf AUJCX CO.

AlbaRT.Or April b?' - ssv7

l:..;-'''- ' 'J V'-'- i'

w'uLrSOOSK HUSnBKDACBKS

ire'Vorr.r Wlinfrton A SJ ata AlbnnyOr.

xMlCBfs"1-ar- g Shop.
"avWiaiktbecUiJ-eno- f AltJiwy wl Wi

Mm tne iwt .even er. and bones for the
eontinattotif their feyor.. For thef ur

iumininodtttlon of trnn.ient eutrtonMsra, and
tmrtof town, he Imoen-i- lumierriVwit V.ltle next door to Taylor Bro.

MtoonT illereatjood workman wUl rJwaybe
in .tten-tane- e to wlt,upon lJVB...TlIrWIKKS.il.I87i. v' ..'

llonafiictnrers of
'

' l lf !
ORKUOX. .

. ;

ASDKR8 80U1CJTEU, AND ALL WORK

VLe r7orrden. their rt.on intbeoM
treetbelow A.Ct-C- o.

tnilhlins, 00 lrst 7
. A.'..i t.A

Heive tlie foH0wifti2advH"ice Ust nf IT. S.

glyaiue ; rreoveflng acids from residuum
of uitro-giyceri- ne mannfMCtory ; apiwnitns
"for reeoveriiitr acids from the residuum of
nlTroglyceriiie:- niannfactory ; explosive r
couiiUMiuils itwo); C. .1. Ilartlep, js. b,lo-- niorti-tiu- g machine ; P. Jliiikle, S; F..
hydraulic elevator ; J. C-- . Ftt I linger. IVrt-lan- d.

Oregon.- - wagon ,bnike ;.J, tiiinn.
Portland, Oregon, trademark fofreiiared' 'salmon. -

A new butcher wagon started U yester-
day. The boss of this uistitnsh is,sellingbeef at from 3c to 7uc per pound, tlie
latter price being for choice pieces. -- "4 '

MONDAY, JUNE 2S, lS7d- - -

Three drunks yesterday. . , -

Services were held at tlie Baptist church
this afternoon. (

I.,, Wool has advanced slightly 1n this mar
ket, 'being-- , quoted .. tii-ij- ay

- at 24,'c - iier '

pound. .
" '"

., -- ... ,

- Ve St nayr witii n massive lot of
cherries out. ot "Crlll " Burkbart's orchard
yesteixlay. Crill always makes his friends
welcome. ;.

'
""'.-'-

- A coufile of InduMis came hi W-da- y from
King's valley', on - tlie hunt of a horse,
which they say a white." man got away
with. .

'lliere are about sfxty - tents at the
Rolx'rt's bridge campmeeting. - The meet-
ings there, as well as at Lebanon, will ex-
tend oyer next Sunday.
- Dr. Whitney leaves for the East on tlie
next steamer from Portland. He goes to
Philadelphia to attend tlie celebrated med-
ical college tliere for a season. .
" Accident at Siiedd. A man.Whose
name we did not learn, was thrown from
his horse at Siiedd yesterday (Sunday),
the fall dislocating one of his arms at the
slioulder. -
- Blackhekuies. Our old friend Mr.
Beard, of Tangent, and others, inform ns
that the statement witn regard to tlie to-
tal failure of the blackberry crop here-
abouts, is partially untrue. . "Early black-
berries may not pan out, but there will be
a full yield of tlie late varieties.

Campmeeting at Robert's bridge largely
attended, the special train from tliis'Vjity
Sunday morning faking over one hundred
jiersous. IJistiop l'ecK occnpieU tlie pulpit
at 11 A. 51., deli-erin- g a very able dis-
course. Tliere were from 3.500 to 51,000
some put tlie ..attendance still higher iu
attendance.

Acci dent. On the campmeeting grounds
at Robert's bridge yesterday (Sunday), two
hacks came together with a crashLcan-et- l

by tlie ' nnmaHrtgebleiiesR of 0110 ot tlie
teams, tearing all tlie spokes out of a front
wlieel of one of tlie liaeks. A lady occupy-
ing a seat iu one of the veh ides, beca me
frightened and jumped to ti ground, stts-ta'nil- ug

eoiisiderable injury thereby!- - :

HoitfK. RACiNG.--Soine'bo-
"' troni I he

country immsed themselves' yesterday af-
ternoon horse racing with the Indians who
are camped near tlie cemetery west of tlie
city. This is rather a lo" business, boys,
ami if we may "be fallowed the privilege,
we would advise you to spend your. Sun-
days ltereafter

""
iu a less reprehensible. man-

ner. --

At Lebanon Tlie atteiKlance ' at tlie
campmeeting now lu progress at
yestenlay was large, estimatcd at from
1.500 fo 2.000 souls. A marked Jeatnre
yestenlay was the gooil order and; close
attention paid by this large concourse of
people to tlie services ot tlie day. We are
gfcKl to learn tliat a good work" Is? being
accomplished at this meetiiig--that- v like
Paul, sinners are asking, JUrd, what
wilt thou have me to do ?'' ., j,.,-.'...-

Ovtot at Dixie. The" campmeeting , at
Dixie wa very largely attctKled yesterday;
tlie rush and crowd of people and; vehicles
was tremeiHlous. r Daring tlie day a team
became unmanageable and ran away, throw
ing the occupants 01 ine vemcie 10 wnien
thev were attached out; killing one man
outright and breaking the. right arm and
otherwise injuring anotlter. The party
thht was killed was thrown upon his liead.
mashing it to a jelly, and literally tearing
the flesh from tlie face. 5" s? -

. During tlie services last night at tlw
Lebanou eampmeetiiig, a horse broke
loose, and for a time nitlde things lively,
as nearly the entire "meeting" were on
their feet, It; being very dark and no one
knew at what time tlie animal,, probably
dragging a rail or post at the end ot the
lialter. wwdd be rhrht upon them, not elv--
ine tliem time to net out of tin wayi One
of ilwtiiost terrifviue thinsrs fct a - seared
horstf- - drnsmiuir a rail at the . end . of his
lariat, loose in camp, after night. Wey'e
been ttere auddoirt want any, 111 ourn.
1 Tliere were two runaways , Saturday
The "bay team- - got Abe. best of Squire
Arnold, one ol tlie animals having broken
tlie pole by kicking it. The pole dropped
to the ground, but, fortunately, the broken
end ran uuder the walk at the intersect iou
of Third and Calinooia streets, when tlie
Squire succeeded in getting the team under
coutroll. A team from the country started
from Althottse A Co.s planer, ran. against
aiurTtpset uie iron mmp pqst in Irosit of
jurs. ttoggers--

, on rrrsi a4iU Lyon, and
leavings portkMi of the Tigo, eventually
running Into friend' Armstrong woooV
pile 011 Second street, depositing one horse
and the balance of the wagon. We can't
say as to amount of damage, orr witat b- -caa ut tot Oct iiers$;.

RpmiKKY Iast Xir.irr Tiiikf Caught.
A German, prolmbly 30 years of sge, who
has been boarding-- ' at Mrs. Hopkinson's,
in the eastertrimrt of tlie city. fcit night
decamped, taking with him a fine cloth
coat and sleeve-button- s, belonging to Mr.
Francis, one of his fellow boarders, filver
watch', and other articles. The thief hail
so!d the jewelry to tlie parties from whom
he stole them. W. B. Rice, Chiet Opera-
tor O. & G. Railroad, as soon as the roli-l-e- ry

was discovered, telegraplu'd to Con-

ductor Strouil,' Viltu is running the AHkiiiv
& Portland Kxpress that leaves this city at
5:30 A. M- -, the- - message citching him at
S:iiem, him if tlie German "(describ-

ing him) was on his train, istroud tele-

graphed Uick tliat he whs. City Marshal
Fox then telegraplied to the projier oflieer
at Aurora to arrest him. The hero of this
tlieft was quietly scatednt the table of tlie
Dutchtown hotel, celebrated far and wide
for the excellency of its 'grub;'' uncon-

scious that I lie minions of the Jaw, .were
about to Kunce-nio:- i hiin and deprive liitn
of his liberty for -- ilem leetlle jokes,', wlien
the oflieer spoke to him in gentle, soothing
tones, "yoti are my prisoner.' Sucli'ls
tlie historv of tlie latest tlieft. The thief
was brought back to thisjcity 011 the eleven
o'clock train. . . ; .

irffr 'j;iie prisoner, who gave his. nanie
as John Kline, w:is brouglit liefm-- e Justice

iHint. i o'clock this afternoon.
w,etl and where 1ms plead guilty to the
charge of tlieft, and was bound" over to
appear , answer at the next term of the
I.iim Countv Circuit Court. As lie could
pive llo bnu'be will occupy a room in the

10,000 jail, ami be tetl at rlia expt'iis ot
tlie taxiKiyer a iew ei-- j risoiier.
when nskel ' it lie took the articles, said
yes; said lie was broke, had. 110 work and
wanted, to go to Sail : Franci-vo- . and we
suppose lie took the articles enumerated
above. . especially the sleeve-titrttoii- s. to
keep him warm. ' It is very seldom tliat a
thief gets hi-- t just deserts in so short a time
after committing a crime. j. ,

- Accident. A young man at present
engaged at work on Cliarley Battle's place.
about twelve miles from this city, met with
an accideiit.ou Tuesday, which might have
proved fataU He was engaged in sliearing
sheep. He got hold of an old slieep that
didn't seem to relish die idea of losing its
'vool this cool weather, ami as sonu as lie

"straildjed'''itr coiuirienced bucking.and in
the struggle in some manner tlie point of
the shears 8tru;k him on the right temple,
severing a blood vessel. ' Tlie ; wound bled
considerably, bnt .lie paid very little atteii-- ,

tion to it, thinking it was only a scratch.;
but during .Wednesday, evening Jlie wound
broke - out afresh, bleeding so profusely
tliat the young man became: alarmed and
at once started for this city; reaching Dr.
Rice's residence about midniglit, weak and
exiiausted from- - loss of blood. Dr. Rice
promptly attended to tlie case, just in time.
too, ami he is au rtgiit at present.

Dental. At tlie meeting of the Oregon
Dental Society in this city next ' Wednes
day, theses upon tlie following subjects
will be presented :. Operative IXaitistry,"
by Dr. J. II. Hatch ; ''Neuralgia, by Dr.
J. R. Card well ; and, "Irrestilantles of
tlie.Teeth, aid best method of correcting
Uie same," by Dr.- - G. W,i Gray. , Tlie
following subjects m1H; also be presented
for general dlsciissiOn by members of tlie
society yiz: 'Jlerits of tlie various mate-

rials-used for Filling Teeth ;"
value of the materials used as a base for
Artlftctai Teetiii" and "J5xtractneTeeth.
The list of members includes tlie leading
dentists of tlie State,' and the society will
continue its session for three days.
r Billy Boon (colored), accompanied by "a

friend of the same persuasion. List night
went to the squaw raudi just Above Ui

city, and :got hiio a bit of arqw;fciThe
Indians came up tliis morning ami ' Jaid In
a complaint that Billy was interfering" up
there with the sqiwws, and wbeal the
bucks ordered ' trim off, he; threw a large
knife at one ot them. IX-put- y 3Iarslial
Ouecner Isad not sucoeeded in aiTcstlug

isCf'-feSTAaf- Endorsed try fhe- Siedic

p&z'uz&imJ Is. WML HALL'S BAJ-8A- lor tbe
j.,t - --s, eatm pn-ceb-

a, CoMs and Connmptkn,
&a,-- i s'5 aisetwia of the Throat and Cheat-- Trx.

X0 LX YS TOOTii.VCK2 ASOIJTNK cot
'la.,--- . "J9 .

Hot.
- -- WliewBoon at fes-- t awounts. "' '- - a liuiin-- j place. , . ,ectioiis is bciug'gravcled,

"
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